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COMMUNITIES
REPORT
“Our core belief is that through our social investments and providing relevant communication and technology
solutions we can change the lives of people in our communities.” – Maya Makanjee, Chief Corporate
Affairs Officer

During the year we supported various initiatives in communities
across all our operating countries, with education and health being
key focus areas.
This report provides detail on some of our key focus areas during
the year.

IN SOUTH AFRICA, THE TOTAL VODACOM
FOUNDATION SPEND WAS

R80 MILLION
(2014: R104 million), of which was 59%, approximately
R46 million, was invested in education and educationrelated projects, bringing us even closer to our vision of being
regarded as the most caring telecommunications brand.

Education

South Africa
Mobile Education Programme (‘mEducation’)
Our flagship project in education is the Vodacom Mobile Education
Programme, a partnership with the Department of Basic Education,
Microsoft®, Cisco and Mindset. The programme makes use of
mobile technology to provide teachers throughout South Africa
with better access to quality instruction resources and ICT.
The teacher ICT centres take a holistic approach to supporting
improved learning and teaching. Our contribution, which is
supported by the National Department of Basic Education, provides
connectivity, ICT equipment, content and teacher training.
Our approach is premised on the belief that for e-Learning to be
sustainable we need to focus on helping teachers adopt and
empowering them to use ICT as a tool to improve teaching and
learning. To this end, our offerings are based on four pillars: providing
equipment, connectivity, digital content and continuous training.
During the year we invested approximately R46 million in
mEducation initiatives, which included connecting an additional
20 ICT resource centres, bringing the total number of ICT centres
equipped and connected by Vodacom across the country to 61.
To date, Vodacom’s school connectivity programme has connected
1 348 schools across the country.

“In partnership with Vodacom, we have equipped
and connected 40 Teacher Centres across the
nine provinces. In this financial year, Vodacom
will further equip and connect 20 new teacher
centres. This means that a total of 60 teacher
centres will be fully digitised by the end of this
financial year.”
– Minister Angie Motshekga, Minister of Basic
Education, National Assembly, Cape Town:
15 July 2014.
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Vodacom e-school

Bursaries

The frequent lack of access to learning material such as textbooks by
learners makes excelling at school more difficult. To address this
challenge, we launched the Vodacom e-school learning platform.

Vodacom has provided R11 million in bursaries to 110 tertiary
students in the fields of science and technology (94% of bursars)
as well as business studies (6% of bursars).

Through Vodacom e-school, learners who are Vodacom subscribers
will now be able to access curriculum-aligned content on their
mobile devices for all major subjects free of charge, as we have
zero-rated browsing on the portal so that learners do not get charged
for data. This helps remove one of the greatest barriers to e-learning.

We had 17 bursars that graduated in December 2014 and were
taken through assessments for integration into the Vodacom
graduate programme. Ten were successful and have taken up
full-time employment as Discover graduates within Vodacom,
where they are given an opportunity to gain valuable work
experience while we seek full time roles for them.

Users can register at www.vodacom.co.za/e-school from their cell
phone, tablet or laptop, giving them unlimited access to education
content. For those who are not Vodacom customers, data charges
will be incurred.

Youth skills development
To date, 161 trainees have benefited from our multi-partner
approach to skills development that brings together the Media
Information and Communication Technologies Sector and Training
Authority (‘MICT Seta’) and the Independent Development Trust
(‘IDT’) to train young adults in basic computer skills, IT essentials,
enterprise development and business skills.
The technical component of the training enables learners to apply
their training in network maintenance and computer repairs that
culminates in a Cisco-certified qualification. The partnership also
provides stipends to the trainees. Informed by the success and
impact of the programme, the IDT has committed to a three-year
funding partnership that should see the programme make a
measurable impact in youth skills development.

“I completed Grade 12 in 2009 and due
to financial constraints, I was forced to take
a gap year in 2010. Both of my parents have
never been to university so they had neither
resources nor information to assist me.
Through personal research I was able to apply
and got accepted at Mangosuthu University
of Technology (MUT) to study Information
Technology. I commenced my first year in
January 2011 and I still had no financial
assistance whatsoever. In 2012 I applied for
the Vodacom Bursary and I was fortunate
enough to be amongst the chosen students.
In 2012 I was awarded top Vodacom Student
in MUT which really gave me motive and
courage to work even harder. For the
academic year 2013 I was awarded Top
Vodacom Bursar in the KwaZulu-Natal region
and again Vodacom not only recognised me
but I received incentives for obtaining an
average of 85% in all my modules. Currently
I am a bursar intern doing six months
experiential learning and my experience with
Vodacom has been absolutely amazing and
fruitful. I am grateful to Vodacom for not only
supporting me financially but for being a
family.” – Sarel Sindisiwe Sithole
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DRC
Instant Network School
The conflict in the eastern Democratic Republic of Congo has led to
millions of people being displaced and affected delivery of
education for learners. To support education in this difficult part of
the country, we have continued with our partnership with Vodafone
to support the Instant Network School in Goma. The school, which
has been running since 2013, enables children between the ages of
7 and 17 to access online educational content via tablets provided
through the Instant Networks mobile education programme. To
date well over 4 000 children from Don Bosco School in Goma have
benefited from the Instant Network School.

Computer literacy
The aim of our education focus in the DRC is to support government’s
efforts to improve the quality of education. Our computer literacy
programme gives students in higher education exposure to ICT and
computer use. We donated 100 computers to the universities of
Kinshasa and Lubumbashi in partnership with the US Embassy. As
part of the partnership, the US Embassy provides access to a free
virtual library while we provide connectivity. As part of this
programme, we provided 30 computers to the Don Bosco School
to enhance computer skills for 500 learners and the community.

School desks programme
Over the past 10 years, Vodacom has supported the education
sector in the DRC by providing school desks to schools across the
country. During the year, 1 000 desks were donated to schools in
four provinces: Bas Congo, South Kivu, Kasai and Kinshasa.
In addition, we continue to support the Exetat project which
publishes the country’s secondary school matric results via SMS to
more than 500 000 final-year students across the country.

Lesotho
iSchool programme
Vodacom has invested in the iSchool project which aims to
transform educational outcomes in Lesotho. The programme
encourages the use of more engaging, interactive and effective
teaching in primary schools through integrating educational tablets
(ZeduPads) into classrooms.
The tablets are loaded with regionally approved curricula and
include both teacher and student versions for instruction. Future
enhancements to the project will include localised content based
on approved curricula by the Ministry of Education. The programme
was launched with a training session for the technical team of the
Ministry of Education. The second phase of training focused on the
teachers in the five schools selected to participate in the pilot. More
investment will be made to support the rollout of the programme
to more schools. As part of the multi-partner approach to the
project, on-the-ground monitoring and evaluation will be done by
our implementation partners, including UNICEF.

Tanzania
Samsung Smart Schools
The Samsung Smart School Project in Dar es Salaam is an effort to
positively impact the quality of teaching and learning through ICT.
Four schools have been selected to participate in the pilot phase.
The primary objective of the project is to enhance teaching and
learning in schools. The schools are supplied with computers and
teachers are trained to use technology in their teaching.
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Health

South Africa
Managing the availability of chronic disease
medications
Our partnership with the National Department of Health to pilot
a mobile-based stock visibility solution (‘SVS’) to replace the
paper-based stock management system is now in its second year.
Using the application, a nurse scans the bar code of a medical
stock item and enters the number of stock items on hand. The
information is then uploaded to a central information system that
feeds into the supply management system used by the district,
provincial and national departments of health. The solution
assists the national and provincial departments of health to build
a database of stock levels and usage per clinic and to determine
the minimum stock levels required for each clinic. The SVS is now
being rolled out in the Limpopo and Eastern Cape provinces,
increasing the number of clinics from 686 to over 1 900.

Supporting learner health assessments
Our investment in a solution to support the national health
assessment of learners at schools most in need has been rolled
out in the Thabo Mofutsanyane district of the Free State, one
of the National Health Insurance pilot districts. The adoption
and usage statistics for the district showed that the registered
47 system users had registered 2 544 learners and referred
741 cases to mobile health teams.
The uniqueness of the project remains the demand-generator/
calendar application that maps the routes of mobile health clinics
that are responsible for further assessment and treatment of
learners, based on learner assessments recorded at school level.

Providing life-changing operations and educating
surgeons
Vodacom has a longstanding partnership with the Smile
Foundation that enables the organisation to deliver cleft palate
and facial reanimation surgeries for children. In the past year the
lives of 27 children were changed forever.
Vodacom’s support to the Smile Foundation enables surgeons to
operate on as many children as possible within a five-day week.

“Vodacom is a company with a huge heart and
passion; its partnership with us has helped us to
carry out our mandate of making sure that the
rights of every child who requires medical
assistance is adhered to. 461 Children have
received facial reconstructive surgery because
of Vodacom’s generosity.” – Hedley Lewis,
Executive Director, Smile Foundation

The funding also supports the delivery of psychological support
for the family before and after surgery.
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Lesotho
Moyo
Our project to ensure that 40 000 children infected with HIV are on
continuous treatment by 2017 is ongoing. Vodafone and Vodacom
aim to invest R100 million over four years to achieve the treatment
target. From January 2015, a total of 2 029 young people were
tested of whom 54, or approximately 3%, tested positive. For
1 597 of these young people, this was their first time to be tested.
Besides getting patients on treatment, the project aims to improve
patient adherence once treatment has commenced.
The project uses a text-to-treatment model to facilitate initiation of
and adherence to antiretroviral therapy (‘ART’), and to facilitate
transport for patients between villages and health facilities using
m-pesa. Qualifying patients receive funds through m-pesa to cover
transport costs to health facilities. The idea is to bring maternal and
child healthcare to the village level and strengthen referral and
linkage systems between health clinics and villages using mobile
phones and mobile money. The ultimate goal is to get more
HIV-positive children onto care and treatment programmes, as well
as pregnant HIV-positive women to prevent mother-to-child
transmission (‘PMTCT’).

To address this, Vodacom Foundation Tanzania partnered with T
MARC, a non-governmental organisation (‘NGO’), to execute the
Hakuna Wasichoweza project, the main objective of which is to
empower school girls through education on reproductive health.
The Hakuna Wasichoweza project was launched in September 2013.
The project uses an SMS platform to reach the targeted group in
the Mtwara region which is expected to benefit approximately
6 000 school girls.
To date, 40 teachers and 34 traditional nurses have been trained on
the provision of hygiene education for girls. This will be followed by
the distribution of low-cost sanitary towels to the girls.
Phase two of the project was launched in February 2014 and
targeted girls in 24 schools from age 17 and up. Low cost sanitary
pads will be distributed to 4 200 girls. The project is also exploring
a capacity building initiative for the production of reusable
sanitary pads.

Moyo fistula campaign
Comprehensive Community-Based Rehabilitation Tanzania
(‘CCBRT’), in partnership with Vodacom and the Vodafone
Foundation, provides women who suffer from obstetric fistula with
medical treatment, rehabilitation, food and accommodation free of
charge at the CCBRT Disability Hospital and six other facilities across
the country. This partnership also extends to implementing a
nationwide awareness campaign. A significant challenge is that
women often cannot afford to travel to hospital for treatment. Using
m-pesa, CCBRT transfers the cost of a bus ticket to patients via a
network of volunteer ambassadors. This innovative use of Vodacom
technology is breaking down barriers and improving access to
healthcare. This year has been a ground-breaking year for the
‘text-to-treatment’ programme with 72% of all fistula patients who
have been referred via the programme undergoing required surgery.
In total, 713 women have received surgery and are now rebuilding
their lives. At the same time, we supported the doubling of capacity
at the CCBRT Disability Hospital ward and contributed to a new
state-of-the-art maternity hospital which will be completed at the
end of 2015. Beyond fistula, support now also includes the
provision of transport solutions and infrastructure to prevent
maternal death and disability with similar programmes in the Lake
Zone Region of Tanzania.

Healthy Pregnancy, Healthy Baby

Tanzania
Hakuna Wasichoweza project
The absence of reliable sanitation for girls including the availability
of sanitary towels, as well as inadequate toilets and water facilities
in schools, poses a significant challenge for girls striving to get an
education in Tanzania. The World Health Organisation (‘WHO’)
estimated in 2008 that 40% of adult women are afflicted with
reproductive infections and other gynaecological diseases to
various degrees due to the high cost of commercially available
sanitary towels.

Tanzania faces a challenge in bringing swifter and more significant
progress in improving maternal and child health. As Ban Ki-moon,
Secretary-General of the United Nations said, “Reducing maternal
deaths requires innovative approaches to delivering care in the
hardest to reach places”. The ‘Healthy Pregnancy, Healthy Baby’
(‘HPHB’) text messaging service seeks to be part of such a solution
in Tanzania.
HPHB offers Tanzanians free text messages in Swahili for pregnant
women and mothers with newborns up to 16 weeks old (and soon
until the child reaches the age of five), as well as supporters of
pregnant women and new mothers (partners, friends and relatives).
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On average, subscribers receive three to four messages per week,
across a number of topics including prevention of mother to child
transmission of HIV/Aids, antenatal care, family planning, malaria
prevention, nutrition (for mother and baby) and postpartum care.
Over 225 000 subscribers have registered so far and are receiving
the service at no cost.

(‘ARK’), an international organisation whose mission is to improve
the lives of children. The partnership has made progress in ensuring
equitable access to quality treatment, helping infected patients to
lead healthier and more productive lives. The endeavour is
supported by the Ministry of Health and the University Eduardo
Mondlane.

The objective of the messaging service is to promote healthy
pregnancy and early childhood care behaviour. It also aims to
encourage end users to seek quality healthcare services.

The programme uses SMSs to send alerts to patients and encourage
them to be on time for their appointments and make follow-up
appointments. The system also targets pregnant women infected
with HIV to attend appointments, give birth at a hospital and take
medication regularly to prevent the transmission of the virus.

Mozambique
Combating HIV/Aids
Vodacom Mozambique continues to support the fight against HIV
through the established partnership with Absolute Return for Kids

In the year under review, 14 715 patients in Maputo and Gaza
provinces benefited from the project.

Economic empowerment
Lesotho

Tanzania

Vodacom Innovation Park

Ambassador Programme

Vodacom has invested well over R1.4 million to establish Lesotho’s
pioneering Innovation Park. The Vodacom Innovation Park is a
technology-based business incubator for young entrepreneurs and
SMEs in Lesotho that are looking to leverage the power of
technology and mobile communications to differentiate
themselves, be more competitive and create jobs.

Vodacom Tanzania continues to support the Ambassadors
Programme which aims to educate customers on Vodacom
products and services using locally based women representatives.
The programme trains select women on the products to enable
them to have one-to-one engagement with customers, educate
them on products and their use.

The project is the result of a partnership with the Lesotho Chamber
of Commerce and Industry (‘LCCI’), UNDP and the Basotho
Enterprise Development Corporation (‘BEDCO’), which supports
development and promotion of indigenous enterprises and skills.

The programme was launched in July 2013 with just 68 female
brand ambassadors and now has over 3 200 ambassadors that get
monthly commission from customer conversions (voice and data
bundles) and uptake and use of Mpawa.

The Innovation Park, which was launched in March 2015, aims to
encourage entrepreneurship in the ICT sector and counter the high
youth unemployment rate in Lesotho.

Mpawa is the revolutionary mobile savings scheme developed by
the Commercial Bank of Africa (CBA) and Vodacom that enables
Tanzanians who do not have bank accounts to save their money
through their phones, earn interest from the savings and eventually
get micro loans.

The Innovation Park will provide access to technology as well as
weekly training to be delivered by the incubator team and industry
experts. Beyond training and support, the Innovation Park will host
professional networking events for the businesses.
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Safety and security

South Africa
Combating gender-based violence
The national gender-based violence command centre, a fully
integrated call centre solution that provides support and
counselling to victims of gender based violence, was awarded the
Best Technology Innovation Award by the Contact Centre
Management Group (‘CCMG’), the professional body of the
contact centre industry in South Africa. The Vodacom Foundation
sponsored the development of the technology used by the
command centre. The resulting integrated solution was
developed by Vodacom in collaboration with its subsidiaries
Afrigis and Mezzanine.

“The command centre provides immediate care
and counselling and offers help, hope and the
chance of a better life to thousands of victims
of gender-based abuse, even in the remotest
and most underdeveloped corners of South
Africa,” – Contact Call Management Group

In line with our support for initiatives to combat gender-based
violence, we continued to support Women and Men Against
Child Abuse (‘WAMACA’), an organisation committed to fighting
for the rights of the child and to end the abuse of children
in South Africa.
Furthermore, we are supporting the Memeza Shout Crime
Prevention initiative to manufacture and pilot low-cost alarms in
the Diepsloot township. The project, a partnership between
Vodacom, Diepsloot Police Station, the Centre for Public Service
Innovation and the Innovation Hub, was launched in February
2015 and will see 600 low-cost alarm systems installed in homes
across the township.

“The impact that Vodacom sponsorship has
had on the WMACA Kidz Clinics cannot be
measured only in the huge number of children
and families we have directly treated for free
who would never have been able to afford
specialised intervention.” –
Kevin Barbeau, Executive Director

The alarm system is made from low cost materials and consists of
an exterior and interior sensor equipped with panic buttons to
alert the police, medical personnel and the fire department to
emergencies. The alarm systems are programmed to send SMSs
to police sector vehicles, neighbours and community policing
forum members, allowing for quicker response times.

“Vodacom’s funding of the piloting of the first
community based, pay-as-you go sector alarms
in Diepsloot is having an unprecedented positive
impact beyond imagination. Poor and vulnerable
people now also feel safe and protected in their
low cost houses in informal settlements.
Vodacom has helped protect up to 6 000 families
amongst them the very old and vulnerable.”
– Ms Thuli Mthethwa, founder Memeza
Community Safety
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DRC
Alert Rouge
Vodacom continues to support the Alert Rouge initiative in the DRC
which is aimed at assisting the refugees of the DRC conflict.
Through the 20 years of war in the DRC, violence, poverty and
disease have claimed the lives of over 5 million men, women and
children. Through the initiative, Vodacom is raising funds to assist
with shelter (tents in refugee camps, mattresses, mosquito nets,
etc.), medical services (free hospitals at Bakavu and Goma) and
education (schooling for displaced children).
For the year under review, Vodacom DRC contributed to the
construction of “Maison Dorcas”, a recovery centre for victims of
sexual violence in Bukavu, South Kivu in an attempt to make a
difference to people’s lives in this very difficult part of the world.

Volunteering and donations
South Africa
We continue to play an active role in our communities to support
those in need through our volunteering initiatives and donations to
causes that fall within our focus on education and health.

Vodacom Change the World
Our Vodacom Change the World (‘CTW’) programme is now in its
third year and gives professionals the opportunity to work for a
non-profit organisation (‘NPO’) of their choice for a year while still
getting paid a salary. Our 20 volunteers have increased the impact
and reach of the programme.
Some highlights from the projects undertaken by volunteers this
year include:
National book collection drive in all CottonOn retail stores;
ICT skill audits for over 100 educators;
Working with rehabilitated drug addicts and gangsters from the
Cape Flats and reintegrating them in families and communities;
Providing ‘memory book’ work with children of terminally
ill parents; and
Providing prosthetic limbs for children with amputations. A
notable success of this intervention is that one boy who received
prosthetic limbs recently broke three world records, two in
sprinting (100 meters and 200 meters) and one in long jump at
the National Championships for the Disabled held in
Johannesburg in April 2015.
The 2015/2016 call for entries was launched at the end of January
and entries will close in April 2015. At last count, we received well
over 7 000 applications for the 20 CTW spots.

Vodacom Heroes
Vodacom employees have an opportunity to volunteer and give
back to the communities in which they live. Staff members are
encouraged to pursue initiatives that are aligned to the Vodacom
Foundation’s focus areas of education and health.
Employees also participated in the Cancer Association of South
Africa’s annual Shavathon on 6 March 2015. The annual event,
which is aimed at showing solidarity with those affected by cancer
and raising funds for treatment and research, has been running for
12 years. All Vodacom regions, including our Midrand office, joined
in to raise funds.

“The Vodacom Change the World programme has
made great impact to the organisation that I have
been privileged to be a volunteer for. It has
afforded me the opportunity to build meaningful
relationships with prospective donors and to
secure sustainable funding for the Singakwenza
Education and Health Non Profit Organisation.
This will ensure that they continue to provide the
life changing early childhood programmes that
they do to children in economically disadvantaged
communities.” – Linda Hill, Project Coordinator
and Fundraiser for Singakwenza Education and
Health NPC
International Nelson Mandela Day
In 2014 we supported International Nelson Mandela Day by
extending our food security project in South Africa to all our
operating regions.
In line with our focus on education, the Vodacom Foundation
and employees aimed to supply learners and their families with
basic food supplies. In total, a record 6 000 employees packed
51 500 food parcels, which were distributed to learners in
92 schools identified by the National Department of Education.

